
Year 5 Afternoon Home Learning Tasks

Term 6 Week 7

You will find Mrs Kent’s French activity 

after Task 5.



Year 5 Afternoon Home Learning Task 1
Many famous authors and poets have found their inspiration in nature; now it’s your turn to 

use the natural world.

This activity is about spending time in the natural world and using it to inspire creativity in 

writing, be it a poem, a song, a piece of non-fiction writing or even a fictional piece. 

1) Go outside in the natural world, either on a visit or a nature walk.

2) Take some time to look, listen and experience the nature around you.
3) Write a poem or story or a reflective account of your experience. 

Follow this link to the RSPB website – if you get permission for a parent or                       

guardian, you could upload your writing!

https://www.rspb.org.uk/fun-and-learning/for-teachers/schools-wild-challenge/activities/wild-
writing/?utm_source=http%3a%2f%2fschools.tecl.co.uk%2feducationcompany4lz%2f&utm_medium=email&utm_campaig
n=RSPB+Outdoor+Play+Email+1+-
+English&utm_term=Explore+the+benefits+of+outdoor+learning+with+the+Wild+Challenge+&utm_content=4670132&gat
or_td=PHch0KU88uI%2ft9l5xjy6kbBcqHPFx%2bcofo2HUvId9ia9mcuEbvkjXBrLjupkiygXANk7DSeQA7jIBRVRoZEV7ubQIRrlql%
2f3jogWsANyoRF3IO1E28LZniinBvb102BDqh9C6B1F2%2bg3PhLMZhmyJGxOuJ3tZwJesCGfaoF1ZBPR6EpgalxmW7xocNDarD
oL8unkW3jrjsisJToAd1ljgA%3d%3d

https://www.rspb.org.uk/fun-and-learning/for-teachers/schools-wild-challenge/activities/wild-writing/?utm_source=http%3a%2f%2fschools.tecl.co.uk%2feducationcompany4lz%2f&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=RSPB+Outdoor+Play+Email+1+-+English&utm_term=Explore+the+benefits+of+outdoor+learning+with+the+Wild+Challenge+&utm_content=4670132&gator_td=PHch0KU88uI%2ft9l5xjy6kbBcqHPFx%2bcofo2HUvId9ia9mcuEbvkjXBrLjupkiygXANk7DSeQA7jIBRVRoZEV7ubQIRrlql%2f3jogWsANyoRF3IO1E28LZniinBvb102BDqh9C6B1F2%2bg3PhLMZhmyJGxOuJ3tZwJesCGfaoF1ZBPR6EpgalxmW7xocNDarDoL8unkW3jrjsisJToAd1ljgA%3d%3d


Year 5 Afternoon Home Learning Task 2 –

time to get moving!

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2YBT7HYqCbbvzu3kKZ3
wnw

Have a go at some ‘Go Noodle’ videos to get yourself moving! 

There are lots of different types of videos to try from fitness to dance routines. 

My favourite at the moment is ‘Poppin Bubbles’! 

Have fun!

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2YBT7HYqCbbvzu3kKZ3wnw


Year 5 Afternoon Home Learning Task 3

Watch this video about Henri Rousseau and his 

famous painting ‘Surprise’.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p01dqy77

Like Rousseau, we would like you to use your 

imagination to create your own piece of art, 

inspired by ‘Surprise’. 

Imagine somewhere you’ve always wanted to 

go to and visit it by painting (or drawing!) it! You 

may want to incorporate an animal and 

element of ‘surprise’ in your artwork.

You can use any medium you have at home.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p01dqy77


Year 5 Afternoon Home Learning Task 4 –

Believe it or not, this is the last week of the school year! It has been 

a very different year for many reasons, but we would like you to 

think back on your time in Year 5 and reflect on what you have 

enjoyed and the memories you treasure. 

On the next slide is a sheet you could use for inspiration. If you have 

a printer, you could print it out. If not, you could design your own 

poster in your home learning book.





Year 5 Afternoon Home Learning Task 5

Using your reflections from yesterday, 

today we would like you to make your own 

memory jar or box.

You can fill your box/jar with items, photos 

or notes with memories written on from 

your time in Year 5. You can also decorate 

your box/jar to reflect your personality. 

Finally, find somewhere safe to keep your 

box/jar so that this time next year, you can 

look back on your fondest memories from 
Year 5. 

















1. France is …
b) a republic

2. France has … 
a) a president

3. The French Revolution took place in …
b) 1789

4. The Bastille was …
c) a prison

5. Bastille Day is celebrated… 
a) every year

6. The French flag is called …
b) the Tricolore



The Bastille was a 
prison in Paris.



On 14 July 1789 the 
people of Paris were 
very angry and they 
attacked the prison 
and freed the 
prisoners – there 
were only 7! 



Why were the people angry?
At that time there was a king – Louis XVI and his queen 
Marie Antoinette. They were very rich.



They were not popular.
They lived in Versailles 
Palace on the edge of 

Paris and lived an 
extravagant life!



A lot of the French population were 
starving and resented the wealth of 
the monarchy. The king and queen 

were arrested in 1793.
The people called for ‘Liberté, 

égalité, fraternité!’



The king and queen 
were executed on 21 
January 1793.Their 
heads were chopped 
off by the guillotine. 
The inventor of the 
guillotine was called 

Mr Guillotin.



La Marseillaise is the 
name of the French 

national anthem.



Allons enfants de la Patrie
Le jour de gloire est arrivé.
Contre nous, de la tyrannie,
L'étandard sanglant est levé,
l'étandard sanglant est levé,
Entendez-vous, dans les campagnes.

Mugir ces farouches soldats
Ils viennent jusque dans nos bras
Egorger vos fils, 
vos compagnes. 

Aux armes citoyens!
Formez vos bataillons,
Marchons, marchons!
Qu'un sang impur
Abreuve nos sillons.

Let us go, children of the

fatherland

Our day of Glory has arrived.

Against us stands tyranny,

The bloody flag is raised,

The bloody flag is raised.

Do you hear in the countryside

The roar of these savage soldiers 

They come right into our arms

To cut the throats of your sons,

your companions

To arms citizens

Form your battalions

March, march

Let impure blood

Water our furrows

La Marseillaise 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wlV8x8KvU84


How is Bastille Day celebrated 
in France today?









Bonnes vacances!



We can’t wait to 

welcome you back 

as Year 6s in 

September!

Take care,

Mrs Ashton 

and Mr Conway 


